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ducer and grading based on velocities according to inter-
national guidelines.
Results: A total of 167 (102 male) patients with a mean
(SD) age of 69.58.06 years were included. There was no
age difference based on gender. 130 (77.8%) completed
their full 2-year follow-up programme. 76 patients had
right-sided CEA and 91 left-sided. 101 had a widely patent
ICA post-CEA, with appearance of residual stenosis
(expressed as %) in 23 (50e69%), 3 (70e80%) and 3
occluded. At 6 months this proportion changed to 88, 23, 5,
3 patients and at 2 years 85, 37, 4, 4 patients respectively.
No re-stenosis patient became symptomatic or had re-
intervention. Therefore, in 105 patients the carotid
appearance immediately post-operatively and at 2 years did
not change. Contralaterally, 64 had a stable carotid plaque,
5 showed progression, while 23 improved.
Conclusion: Carotid Duplex Ultrasound performed imme-
diately post-operatively predicts the outcome at 2 years.
Ultrasound Tips for Endovenous Thermal Ablation of
Varicose Veins
S. Dundon, M. Brosnan
Vascular Laboratory, Blackrock Clinic, Rock Rd., Co Dublin, Ireland
Abstract: Endovenous thermal ablation is a minimally
invasive ultrasound-guided technique for treating varicose
veins. Good imaging optimises venous access, reduces skin
punctures and prevents damage to the vein wall by failed
access attempts. This poster will address the knowledge
learnt over the past 2,000 procedures and will offer advice
to those embarking on ultrasound-guided procedures.
Topics covered will include:
 Equipment and Control Settings
 Pre-operative imaging and vein suitability
 Peri-operative imaging including access, tip placement,
tumescence and treatment
 Post-procedure checkOptimal imaging leads to an easier procedure and
hopefully better long-term results.
TCPO2 and its Role in a Diabetic Foot Protection Clinic
V. McDonald, J. Kelly, L. Byrne
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Background: Transcutaneous oximetry, tcpO2, is a local
non-invasive measurement reﬂecting the amount of oxygen
that has diffused from the capillaries through the epidermis
to an electrode at a measuring site. It provides instant
continuous information about the body’s ability to deliver
oxygen to the tissue which is a predictive factor for spon-
taneous healing.
Aim: The primary motivation for this project / study is to
validate the additional information provided by a tcp02
exam. This information will be assessed with a view to
improved decision making surrounding the need for revas-
cularisation procedures being performed. The aim here is to
reduce the percentage of major amputations in the diabetic
group in particular through improved treatment planning.
Method: Patients are recruited either via direct referral
from a multi disciplinary foot protection clinic or via the
vascular team while they are a current inpatient in the
hospital receiving treatment for a foot ulcer.
All patients have tcp02 recorded in the vascular labora-
tory for 20 minutes. If the recorded tcp02 measurement is
< 40mmHg the patient proceeds to an oxygen challenge
test for a further 10 minutes before a second tcp02 reading
is taken. All measurements are taken from a standardised
anatomical site.
Conclusions: Study ongoing.
Interm results indicate that there are two speciﬁc groups
of interest.
1) Reduced TBI’s with a normal Tcp02 result
2) Normal TBI with a reduced Tcp02 result
Further analysis is ongoing.
